The p1 of free rabbit Fab was 4.7-7.0 as revealed by analytical isoelectric focusing ( Figure  7A ). HRP type VI was extremely cationic with a p1> 10 ( Figure  7B ), while HRP type VIII was anionic with a p1 of 3.6 ( Figure  7C ). Rabbit Fab conjugates coupled to HRP types VI and VIII reflected the charge influence of the peroxidase employed.
Fab-HRP-VI prepared by peniodate coupling had a p1 of 3.9-7.2 ( Figure   * . ,
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7D).
The total p1 range of Fab-HRP-VI obtained with glutaraldehyde coupling was 5.05-8.55 with major bands at p1 5.05-6.9 and 7.3 ( Figure  7E) . In contrast, Fab-HRP-VIII conjugates prepared by both methods were more anionic.
Fab-HRP-VIII prepared by peniodate coupling had a p1 of 3.6-5.9
( Figure  7F ).
Glutaraldehyde coupling produced
Fab-HRP-VIII conjugates with two major bands: p1 3.6-4.1 and 4.7-5.4 ( Figure  7G ). 
Discussion

